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air b t rTTTV nAn rsr The contention, known to' be
false ami foolish by those who put

bastili on " Sunday the special con-- j
stable was prevailed upon to wait1
until Monday. So Robinson was riiliice llair'

An Action for Damage. '
'

'VjPm. L. Halley, through hi attor-

ney, E. J. Emmons, of Sission,,wili.poua
mence a suit soon for damages against

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard,

Probalo Ccurt.
Kstnto of Baptestl Cbcgar; ordered that

Septembers be lxuu us day ol Uuul stt:!einuin.
L,ataie of jLiiaoeiU Mcuultv; S. T. rjog-- r

aptH)iutea uututi.Ulrritor ana tetters iucd
ni-.l- i boua at titui.

Uitute of Jucou Worlow: Tuesdiiy September
G, Ibtti, appoiutvd bs day of Uual svtt.eu.cut.

I l' Butklcn's Aruica Salve.
The bst salve in the world for cuts.

bruisis, so:es, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
j to.-cs.- t il'.cr, cha-pjc- hands, chilblain,
: co.-iid- , aud all bkin eruptions, and pusi-- j
lively cures piles, or no pay required.It Is ifuatttnieod to giyo perfect batis- -

w.,s tr ie n lown with 1h., m.-M- l fol

Koal Eitato Traafors. faelion or money fvic-- ic
Ther drie Cameron lo William Cameron, j l,or For sale by G. II. Uaskins.

I If HOiu rt. Mc I ip:w. r . ltJ. - 1 -
'.h ,drl Cairir n oZmk CimircE.t04S-IC- I

acrv.Mi4.ip.r3w,i. A Little Girl s Experience In a
l.cuu A MauiK-v- to Chadwlck, t54.'K0 I - '

i.lg.lllioue.'Kccs.st--c 1.1 tp:o i.
J M .MeCuli 10 E 1C Auutnon. I s, Mr. and Lor jn Troscott are k'v-per- s

tp su s. 1 1 e. Q. c. l . ii. . j of tho Gov. Lighthouse at Sand B lach.Lucinua Puiien to Pa.ey, Its 5 ird
J. biu 11. sua iotsa.a).ii, bik M. u K aud to j Miob., and ate bless.d with a daugh-Asin- at

d, iiJ. , ta. four veari old. Last April hfce

placed in ttaa town calabooso and whon
s went over the next morn-

ing to pay his rosp-.-ct- to hU company,
he was not long in finding out that his
bird had flown. "Soraoona on tho out-

side hud filgd the' lock and hbaraljd
tho prisoner. The spjci.tl imm;di-aiolyl-- l.

graph ?d" his ill luciv to the
district attorno at Grants Titss and
asked hfra what h i should do. Mr.
i33ii80n telegraphed back these mngic
words, "Catch him." i

But Mr.. Youngs hasn't caught him,
and is not likely to catch him. Our

d officer, lika Sboiiff Kel-le-

he of Wilson farao,..i3bcing most
bitterly censurod by many of our citi-Z211-

whilo others seem well ploasd
with tho outcoro i of thj proceedings.
It is evident that D. S. has m:tdo ilia
biggest misUikj of his lifo in this case
and unliko 'this "groat

" Multr.cmah
sheriff, he didn't oJfer a raward, and
have men scouring the country in

every uiivclion. Hut to a man up a

trje it looks like but littls effort lias
be:n mado to capture tho prisoner
and our worthy and respected special
doesn't seem' to realize the responsi-
bility of his position.

Crawford, Howell & Co. Sued.
Tho Merchants' National bank, cf

has commenced iuit in the
Uuited States circuit court ag:iii:st W.
C. Crawford. T. C. Uowell aad E. K

Howell, partners under the firm name
of Crawford, Howell 5: Co., to recover
on four promissory notei givoa by the
Grrn, for sums amouu'.ing to about
SooOO, elulmiag to be innocent purchas-
ers of thu nots for value b:foro matur
ity, without notice.

Crawford, Ho oil i Co. wera rail- -

road contractors formerly r.idinj in j... ... .... l . i. . . . . r

low ii. with a tlrjadfgi and lurn-- i
in ' in:o a f ;ver. Doet:ira nz home and

it forward, is that rltial of cow-ag- c

to silver is uot solely responsi
ble or the low price of silver bull-

ion vonll be maintained. Such a
contention is an offense to the .un

derstanding of a sane man.

HoN.G eo. L. Yaple, of Michigan,
of Congress, has come

out. (or the People's party. This is
a stunning blow to the democracy
of that state, and means square
fight for reform. Mr. Yaple is an

eloquent speaker and a recent can-

didate for governor m the demo-

cratic ticket.- -

The prohibition party will prob-

ably maki a strong showing in
Iowa this fall. The temperance
alliance cf that state, which has
hitherto" worke 1 for the n publican
party, has issu.--d aii address declar-

ing that it can no longer support
that organization owing to the fact
that the republican state conven-

tion, voted down a resolution
its at.heren.-- e to the pro-

hibition cause.

Tns United States is at the pres
ent time England's mo?t profitable
dependency. What the war of the
revolution failed to accomplish for
that nation its money has done.
The United States feeds, clothes
and governs itself ami annually
remits to England a large portion
of its mt profits in production.
This is done through the power of

money to oppress and, in the face
of this, both old parties have nom-

inated enemies to remonitiztion
whose election shotys a further de-

cline in prices of uur products' to
meet gold payments to English
usurers. Down the gold-Lug- s I

The contest for supremacy in
this couiitry under tha present gov-

ernment is letween the ptople and
the money power; between capital
and labor. The conSict a irre-

pressible, and the parlies must
phoosc whom they will serve; both

they cannot serve. The people
know that whosoever is not for them
is against them, and thev" intend to
have a square deal. On the part of
the people, let thc-- gird up thejr
loins to the cattle. They Lave got
both the Wall street harlot and the
old hag ot threarlneeate, botli ewi
York and London, and oil their
dependencies to fiht. Il is going
to be no holidav affair. ;

Ouu merchants solenialv j

template shelves loaded with goods j

I

and commercial bills coming
-

due)

uuiiuij, kiiv 1K4IIU1UJ ,s.u .ii uiiui ui lulurc.
Jacksonville, and contracted with C. Oa lasr Friday night W. R. Dickiscn,
L. Hamilton, formerly of Portland. with the aid "of lis M)n a::d

LX'trich killed fottv-fou- r bcu. T&ejand b.-lt-er known cs Fuck Hamilton, taw u haJ lhjJ coim(1T
a dealer in railroad aud tlocti ical sup--

j ,llt.;r headqtiartrs and they had ;s

for cars, locomotives, etc. They camo very obnoxious to the oevup;ints

W a fcuwaruii. et i. 0 I J ruipps. 1 r erty
bee 1'.'. tn ;.T s. r i o. il

t'h..ru-- s U to Oxro T Drown, ios !

ll ini u rrB. ipsjs. r:o. j.xj.
Volsu Wetatcr u MaKiric F Noble. 191 feet.a

Melurd,
C il to J K VonBact. 13 acres la

A&U1.U,1.
ur Wli.um Jarkon to n b. rt A Milirr

Uojse uaU lot in California JTOO

U S to Edar U Hum lou acres, sec tp 2! s
r3e.

US to Gjcrgc tVocdriJi,x, SO acres, sec 4,

tpi; s. r4 w.

'ibllc Ueck Squibs.
Hot aad diy.
G ain r.i; Leaded.
N. F. H.auing is canvassing for the

Grants Pass nursvry.
K. B. Huosttker was in Ashlacd

Monday. -
Walls, the os driver, was s?oa iu

this valley Suud.ty.
C. A. DickiMin and wif. visi'.cd G. W.

Hnshfurtl at d family hunday.
O Tvcr.il ui our i:iii.md um contt m- -

ia the

of tho room. Daisy.

Scarc.ty cf Firm Libarer.
ST. Pact, July 2S. There is a pai"c

amfin' 1 J.tkotn fai nier "ev w ill
b-- j unabl j to harvest tbo treat wheat
ertvp now being cut i.i tuo .o i.ur.;
pt r: cl rsmtn utiKo.a. tu aecuuat ti
th-- ; scarcity of tarvest hands. A con-- j
vcrsative ts'.imtt- - is ra
wiil b in the Dakolas aud
Miuuesota within tue i ext month.

To Wncm It May Ccccern.
Having been o!ceteJ h ctuKra:id cr--

picizer of the P-- P. in Jj Jarkrrn
co.tnty. 1 doftro lo say tar.t 1 am r a- - y
f.T work c h r. war.t-d- . Ivel m know

......... . ....... . ......liv. V t 1 v. . h,' ,
if, caa vo a.,v po.d. ja roe kn . j

l.ci us oryartii ' vorv in ;

' kv.. - . . ...... . ....... , ' .

" " --Tia.ai oeou..-"-.

Ira Wasefu:ld.
Good Stibtsa.

Fiu; c'aas riffs of alt d crijti.M.f
jean bi ;r.:c:ir-- d al all lim s oi tho d::y

r nj-'- ht '' - Clarendon hotel livfry
ibliiblej.

..fiTl4 ?houU siv1 thU s..,Wo a lri!
Sv.is'aciioa guirautccd; charges rva--

soaitble.

IS THE PLACE TO - -

: GET--SHAVE- D;:

1 J. R. HARDIN.
Chief - Tonsorial Artist, Opposite

I'ostoffice, ,

MEDFORD,- -: -- OREGON.-

A. C. TAYLER, ;
mill niinniriirnn
i in.

ALSO the
LATEST STYLES

Of Eastern Shoes.

REPAIRING PROMPTLY DOXE.

OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE.

THE NEW TAILOR

W. GREEN.

Suits to Order, $24 2nd. Up.

Pants to Mz, $S and Up.

s
Corner of 7th and C Sts .

MEDFORD, - - - OREGON.

S. ROSENTHAL
THE

1:11
1 lATinnnmm

OK
MEDFORD, ORtL,
Mas just received a large stock of

Gne CLOTHING and GENT'S

'furnishing GOODS '

also a fine-stoc- of
HA.IT 1 otrnpa

Which he will sell ss low as can
be sold. Small proGls and quick
iah'S wiil he his motto. " tall and
yte for vourself.

Universal

Goitoatifiii Fence:

i S. CHILDERS
Having bought out Frank Galloway
is cow prepared to fill all orders
promptly.

Tho Cheapest and Best Picket Fence
mad.. Correspondence Soiicit:d. Ad-
dress all orders to

S. CHILDERS,,
Medford. - - Oregon. '

DRUG STORE.
The leaJlag Drug Store ot Medford is

GEORGE H. HASKINS.
(Sncccaaor to Uaskins Jk Lawtoa.1

He has anything in tha Hno cf
Pure Drups.

Patent Medicines,
Books. Stationery,

Faints and Oils,
Tobacco, Cigars. Perfumery, .

Toilet Articles, -

And every thin; that is carried in '
first-clas-s

DRUG STOEE.
Prescriptions Carefully Com

pounded.
Maix Street, Mkdford, Oregox,

L. M. LYON.

CONTRACTOR
ASD

BTJILDER.
Jobbing of all Kinds.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

Medford - - Oregon.

To The Guarantors.
Every persoa who has affixed Ills name to the

ouVcritvlon guavastaa abpulu Dot lose a
"inoment in semiring every gucacrifecr possiblers the tirae Is now rlpo 'or this work asT every
May lost i soatak-Sal- e' tosf Ui the caaso,"ftBd

uberipttoo will be only that jnuch more dif-

ficult to secure. Organization baa been ef-

fected and presificat, socratary siiJ irsasuror
'elected, o send in ames"1o Uieas aS last as

they are sctured-- , acconspanicd by the coney
"in every p63ib!albstaiice
f ... By onter of JtBAWAKEFIEtJ),
- Phren's, Or;-- '"' " -

" President.
Jfer G. H. Bar6BS, Soc'y & Treaa., MccItor.l,Ore.

To Old Subscribsrs.
Persons wfcitng to discontinue their su'o- -

erlpttoii to u.U rjjer may ao so bv pnytcg nr
bat until that Is done we mast

cnp!y with the law, which sots: "3o paper
tU be stopped with uwcrl;tiia unpaid.'

Subscription Pries.
T.ic subscription price to tliis paper has beer,

redueetl to SI JO p;r jcar it peld in adv?r.co:
VtllNiciTs S3 s.J ie rivuaCKl. Til priia being
so low we must lo t&lt to protect "ourselfcs.
Of course "his docs cot pertain to Uiosc hav
ing to do wiui our Euarsn'.cn.

'

..... iifiaasg Qirsstory.
i NATIONAL. ' - -

L. L. Polk. FiirirwrV Aiilantw and
...jHiiaai 1 ..11- ...,1,1, oti i'...:;.. n,uh .vm,

V. C: lift!! "C t:io;vr, vir vrsl"t!t. Cunbricse.
Kis.; J. K. TViVaer. eey; J.' F. V.'iiUtts, lec-
turer, ."KtkHij. K :r, -

OREGON STATE ALLIANCE.
President. Nat-in- nrcn. Milton
tit Vtcc-urc- s Jr.mes Brvce Corsralli?
nl Vice-pr,:- S. li. Ho!: ....... ..Fuonn'i

W. My-r- s. .Oregon Pity
Chaolsin Ira Overturf SIM
Steirtini Wm. lirowo BaUer City
lkwkec-pe- r :V. L. Hart.. Mi. Tabt r

. Mrs. Geo. Carmichael . . WeMon
Executive Committee Nathan W. W.

Myers, G. Y. Weeks, W. A. Sample. W. II.
Spaugu. ...

1 &taf a mature?.. X V, Sori. Sclera.
jACKrQ.N county alliance.

6. H. Jiolw ?rot 1. W. MsrUsbcrrr. V pre
--Wm. Breese, Seoy G. A. Jackson. Treasurer
E. L. Taoraiwon. Chap Ir Wa'feaeM, Lert
jEstella 1uCI' s. Stew't P. H. Oviau, Doork'r.
f Elia T.TrilL per.

Connty Alliance mets qtiiirterly lanuary.
Apnl. July ad October. Bav? of rcresiTaia-tio- n

from U oaa for every toa or
major tracti-jo- . . .

FeDpis's Party.
NATIONAL EXKCCTITE COHiHTT-EE-

.

JJ. E. TAT7BENECK, CHAIiuias,
j" - - -- - - Marshall, J1L

r " ' , Milwaukee, Wis.
X. C. RanTKin, Treasurer. Terra Hauls, lad.

. H. DT Sulphur Springs, Texas.
Ignatius Locnellr. Hastings, Minnesota.
"Q. y. Gaither. Blrminshani. Alabama.
S. F. Washburn, Boston, Mass.

OBlttiOjr STATS COinCTTEK.
William sTT Gai wii.4.hainnss.

7- - F;Ii3drix. Seorjlary.fi. Pttoroe. Truur. -

ffGUTJiERK M AIL.

j3 FKUX &. . ED.

j-
- PsbUaacd Erery Friday Homing.

SJBSOSIPTJOH $1.53 PER VEA3 IN AOVANIE.

"atccl iA the Postofflce at ileuford, Oregon,
sa S&cOKtlrClilss Mail Matter.

MrFo3D, FraUAY. Attgcst 5, 1S32.

'
Peonies' Fail! Mil

, FOR PRESIDENT,
gENERAf. B. ftAKg,

0? IOWA.'

YlGS-PRESISEfi- T,

fiENEBAl JAMES Q. FIELD,
' '

OF VI2GISIA.

ELECTORS.
, . ... i

yatban fierce, of Umatilla Co.

.W.gtf. Galvaai, of Washington.
SamT Ef. Holt; of Jackson Co.

.W. G-- . Burleigh, of Wallowa Co.

The volume of money deter--

jafties prices.

Money is only redeemed in labor
or its products.

- When money is scarce it de-

mands more" Tabor or jts products

If you want free coinage, vote
for it. Weaver is the only nomi-
nee sbo v'ill not veto tuch a bill.

"EvEKYTinxo possible is being
done to turn the people against the
union miners all over. The peo-

ple are npj so big fools as not to sea
this. .

The American voter has teen
fooled jnto voting his prejudices as

long as he gill stand it. From
his on he will vote toe bis Inter-eat- s,

instead.

JJtrrH the grsat eruptions of the
two old partiea tjie auccess of the
People.'s party grows brighter every
day. Keep jo the front, brethern ;

push the fight foE all you are. worth
and the victory will be yours.

3Che people have .given up hope
of any legislation, not in the inter- -

'esi'of pa'pEcri. plutocrats, from the
Lll itirli'l -- U'J iu.

the S. P. Company for injyriis tsus--

tained at the Lnbish disaster. Mr.

Halloy was all sliukon up nt tha time,
and has hot been hisTormer Salt einco
the accident. Tho company oIIord to
compromise for 5100, but.Wjii.wouldn't
listen to it, and proposes to see that
they do the square thin? by him.

Tlio Bally at Phoen x.
A largo nuinbsr of Medford people

toolc in tho speaking: at Phoenix Mon-

day crening. Ira- - Wakefield was the
principal speaker, and a nioro con-

vincing aud foreiblo argument was
iover hoard. His practical way of

witli the financial and other
questions of the day is most remark-
able. Tho beautiful grovo was nicely
illuminated and a large enthusiastic
crowd whs in attendance.

Applicants, Attetion.
Editor Southern Oreffon Mail:

As it is ' sometimes trying for a
would-b- e student cf ths Agricultural
collage to go from Southern Oregon
ta Corvallis for cxaruinations for en-

trance and foci in doubt about the
result, I wish to say I shall, while in
Medford, be prepared to glvo prelimi-
nary examinations in thi required sub-

ject and can thon advisa students of
their prospects. I shall ba in Mod- -

ford about Thursday of this woek and
the first part of tho week following.

P. L. Washburn.

Wilson Chose the Suicide Koute.

Wilson, tho murdered of little
Mamij Walsh, has taken himself out
of tho way by hanging himself. He
accomplished this in jail at Origon
City Thursday of last week by taking
lha bandago off of his broken arm.
tying oua cud to tho grat-- s of his c-l-l

and the other around his neck. Ill
was obliged to c.arap his legs to ke.--

his feet o of the floor, but h j made a
iucj.-sf- ul job of it. n9 had bjeu
watched closeiy by guards during his
confinement, hut took advantage of au
opportunity and accomplished his pur-

pose. Tho only rcgrit was that he
was not hunj by law provided.

Castia Cra.
Dr. W.'S. Jons returhcJ Tuesday

evening from Cisllj Ci-a- g where he
tjok Mrs. Jcae3 and their little daugh-
ter to remain through tho heau-- d s n.

Tha doctor s eins highly pleased
with bis trip. This resort was thiown
open to tho public June 15th and there
aro now two huad.-e- J gje.it; th re.
The Uivern is Eft.cn iniies from Mt.

. ..1 1 i.'est of scenery. It is located between
Soda crjek and thj Sacramento river
and tho grouads surrouuiin it arj
bing fitted up in the most approved
manner. The hot,-- ! is to bo doubled in

jsizj at once to aooo:unDJat; tourist i,
it now b.-in- taxed to its full capacity.

Dettctive Xotn ililea.
The Orcgonian in spj&king of the

Howard-Jon- . mail roboery and
terffciting casj has lhs to sav about
Southern would-h- j detective:
Thomas Milea, who gave away tha

, . v -

kmo. of a Ue'.cctive, is tuoufbt by

He is tho fellow who ran away from
Southern Oregon with a girl, and the
pair wero arrestid and put in jail here.
It is thought probable that both Itioa
and Miles will meet with untimely
ends if they go back into tho section
where tho friends of Howards and
Joneses liv.

EVEBY BOOT COME OUT.

General Weaver and Others Will Ad-

dress the People in tbo Afternoon. .

The editor of the tteform Journal
the fallowing from tha National

People's Pirty Headquarters at Hotel
Richelieu, St. Louis, Mo., last Mon

day:
"Guneral Weaver and other parties

will addrc3s a mass meeting at Port-

land, Atigust 12, in the afternoon.
Must leaves for Tacoma and Seattle on
the evening train. Havo tho people
out en ma-Hse.-"

This was 6ignad by H. E. Taube-nec- k,

chairman of the National com-

mittee.. It is probable Mr. Taubeneck
will be with this party,

Portland will be the only placo where
a meeting will bi herd. All county,
precinct and club committors within a
hundred miles or more of Portland
should make a special effort to get out
an immense gathering at Portland.

At the People's Party club meeting
held Tuesday ' ev;ning the following
committee of arrangements was select-
ed for th? Weaver meeting on the 12th:
Mrs. S. K. Keenan, G. A Morgan, A.
P. Nelson, A. I. Mason, J. W. McVi-ca- r.

- '. - -

The meeting will bo held in the
afternoon, at the plaza in front of the
county courthouse. This is a shady
place, which will be seated. Speak-
ing will begin not later than 2 o'clock
In the afternoon.

Efforts will be made to saouro trans;
portatioo rates on both sides of the
Willamette and down tho Columbia.
Reform Journal.

BDbinsou is Arrested, Eel,4, to Answer,
And EfTdCts his Escape.

On last Sstturday a warrant was
Issued out of Justice Walton's court
charging Henry Robinson ' with tho
crime of pOlrgnmy, and placed in the
hands pf Special Constablo D. S Youngs
to 82rve. .The prisoner was arrested,
arraigned and held to answer before
tho grand jury at the Soptsmber ' torin
of the circuit court and his bail placed
at $300. District Attorney H. L. Ben-
son represented the state and S. 3:
Pentz appeared for tho prisoner." In
stead of taking his Wan to the county

wnil.; of best fannersmany our arejlhe:a who claimed to bj som j

a. t trs:it, d h :r. but in win, she
k v.or.-- c r.toitiiv. until sho was a

m rs handful of bone-?.- '' Then tha
ir!ed Dr. Kind's Xew Discovery and
ufier th : u e of two and a half bo tics.
w.is cumj Ic'e'.y cur.d. They Kiy Dr.
King's New Discovery is worth iU
weight i:i gold. y,--t you rr.av get a trial
bo'tlj free at G. II. Hawkins' drug
storj.

OPERA HOUSE
One Nifrht Os!i

Saturday, Aug. 13,

OiHStH CUJK'S

Female Minstrels11

20 First Class Artists

M,. ?nrff: r,-.- .. nanr-Ot- r

u.ii oui hJ, "iiuy uui.uwo,
I 0 . . ... , . ,

U2.iuir.e rrsnin nia MSF.ers,

Kt man aad Grecian Statuary from

LIVING MODELS

Earih'sandTaltaH.

RESERVED SEATS CO CTS.

m Mi a Half Hours of Pure Fun

3

Horses wlica iu train inr, ontl kcrps WorVln?
rccommtiiuv i; soao uomvniin. iatnDie 1101--

Eagle Roller Mills.
FULL ROLLER PROCESS.

'

Is Best of Flour,
'

Grain, Cora leal,
and Chopped Feed of All Kinds.

AT LOWEST CASH PRICES.
fiT Wheat Exchanged at all times on best terms possible.

C. FAHNHAL Ashland. Ore.

.

MITCHELL - LEWIS & STAYER CO.,

IVIaehinery and Vehieles,

deny that they over received any
coasideration lor the r.otcs, whieh they
claim were partcf a contract which was j

not fjlulled.
Il is repovt.'tl that ho has boon
nt to the Jo'.iet piait ntiary

Chicago for forerv. !

.

Pursuant to call, ihe county central j

csmmitt.H; of tho Jackson cjanty Peo-- ;

plo's party tn:t at M ;JforJ. Sjttirday. !

Ju!y SJ, with J. W. Marksbcrry in th; '

c:.air and Ira uKefieid as sccretarv.

live committee. Tho purpose of elect- -
j

iiijf said executive committee was to
, .9T;iV.k UIIC W IUCII UUUCI IU I y L I. 7'.

Ik, rmmtr r.l n mwlinrnf lh.
central coiatnifo. which convenes in I

Portland, August 6, to cljct a stale ex - !

oculivo committje. which wouid map
out a lan for the fall catnrui-- n.

The county c mru! t- !

tecl:ct:d their csfcu'.i.-- j comair-c- o
'

aj fj'.'.o.vs: Dr. S. DAr.i-- . lion. J. W.

Abbott, 3. M. Xealoa, I. W. Thomas j

and F. G. Kertson.
There being no further busiacss te- -

adjourn was made and carried.
The executive committor iraun-di- -

aUly convened and elected Dr. S. Dan- -

ielson as chairman, F. G. Kertson sec-

retary, and I. W. Thomas treasurer,
ext in order was tho election of

delegato to represent- tho csunty exec
utive committee at the state central
coramittco at Portland. F. G. Kert
son was as delegate. Means
wero provided to defray his expanses.

The secretary wa3 instructed to no-

tify county clubs that the lima was at
hand to begin to pu-- h work for thi f.dl

campaign, and itistruct them as lo
raising funds, etc., to defray D.-- l gate
Marksbirry's expends t j Omaha and
other necjssiry expenjoj.

Moved and cirri d that tho n--

meeting be hell a? Medford oaSoptjm-bo- r
17. Adjourned,

Last night Dncan Cl-r- Mon-
ster Combination and Fomal Minstrels
commenced a week's engagements at
Shckepoaro Hall, appearing bwfore a
crowded house. .This is undoubtedly
the largest femalo bfnro the
riublic. Everything is now and

the fun was fast and furious
from first to last. The marches, fancv
ilaucrs and singing were attractive and
tho performance wa. an original one in
ovorv war. Daily Courier. Syracuse,
N. Y., Fcbi-uar- y S5. ISiHi. Opera
ltoos;, August li. Uoservud seats CO

cents.

Appeal of lh Wnmrn.
This appeal by tlio women cf tho Peo-

ple's party attending tho convention has
been issued:

The trno women of the north and of
the west here assembled ppcu their over-

flowing hearts to you, asking that yon
rejoice with thetnat thcsnblimoontlook
for the cattso of tho great, plain people.

With that devotion to home and na-

tive land that has over been character-
istic of tho women of tho south, j i'r
wilh ns and help ns to savo this glorious
nation from tho wicked clutch yt

help us to ravo our beloved
homes for our children and our chil-
dren's children. .

Mrs. J. D. Weaver, Iowa; Mrs. Mary
E. Lease, Kansas; Mrs, S. E. V. Emery,
Michigan: Fnr.nio Randolph Vickevy,
Kansas: Elizabeth Murray Wardcll,
South. Dakota: Florence Loucks, South
Dakota; Jennio Kecnan, Oregon; Mrs.
Hobart, Washington; Mrs. C. Vincent,
Indiana; Annie L. Diggs. Washington;
Mrs. M. C. Bonbaiu, Indiana, and thirty
other women.

History Will Repeat Itst-ir- .

If yon roiiionibor tho birth of the Re-

publican party yon will recall that it
took us fonr years to elect a candidate.
In 18,13 u Republican vote large enough
(o frighten the people was polled, and in
1800 wo were victorious. We had 11 war
in tho end. bnt wo elected our man. I

do not think wo will have another war.
but Bomo lierco political battlos remain
to be fought;.., '.

. .

borrowing money to carry intm

of mortgages filed for record
almost equals all other documents.
The unemployed can rind nothing
to do and tho army of tramps is

receiving large " accessions. On
the other hand, our houses are full,
farms are well tilled and harvests
have been uniformly good for years.
Jackson county is rich in houses
and lands and has rich goods in
store. Why, then, is there univer-
sal complaint of a money famine?
Simply because transportation of
our produce to the consumer is
carried on at a price that is ruinous
to us and yields a profit of 40 per
cent to the railroads. This and
the infamous combinations ef spec-
ulators' who control the chief mar-

kets to suit their caprice, is the
cause of the distress that will at
last arouse the people to remon-

strance and rebellion. 1

the business men arc shrewd

enough to see where their interest
lies they will join with the Alli-

ance in demanding a complete
revolution in the financial transpor-
tation system of the country.

There is certainly no baking pow-
der so well known and generally
used a3 the Royal., Its perfect pur-
ity as well as its superiority in leav-

ening power, are matters of fact no
longer disputed by honest dealers
or makers of other brands. Its
virtues are so well known to every
housekeeper that the slanders of
the dishonest makers of the cheaper
goods fail to touch it. -

...r . . ?

Tha Editor Has Snipped.
Mr. ir.d Mrs. JT . G. Kertson left Tues-

day jpvenfng for Portland. Mr. Kert-
son go 8 as a delegate to a meeting of
the central committee of tbo' People's
purty cf tho stata Of Oregon, and will
bo absent a couple of waeks. Mrs.
Kertson will visit relatives and friends
in Salem and Portland, and spjnd a
month or so in Polk county, her old
horns. So, gentle reader, if this great
family newspaper is not up to its usual
standard in local news, as well as heavy
arid convincing editorials, and you are
satisfied beyond 4 dpubt that tho editor
pro tern, is the biggegt chump that
ever Uvpdj'you will' please go Jo tha
devil." .'.;.

'
- '

Well Fan & .sum Wagons, Uuggias. Carriages.

Carts and Harness, Champion Mowers and Binders, Bonanza

and Starr Rakes; Canton Blac't Land and Hillside Plows, Gale &

Bissell Chilled Plows. Bale Ties and Binding Twins a Specialty.

CATALOGUE ON APPLICATION.
MITCHELLLEWIS & STAVER GO..

D. T. LAWTON. M'?r Medford Branch.

RED XSAXylv 3T3RAKTrsfcpuoitcaii iai.y Ifiu ,ino jicrciii.
Congress shows con'clusiyeiy that
tleyelahd'democracy is 'fio' better.'t ' .

J'Labor," says Karl ' Marx, r'ls

J)0i;ght at its exchange value and
sold at its use value.' Exchange
Value is the least amount that will

permit the laborer and his family
- to livcvwhlie thi r

use value is nil

be employer cito Etjueeze out' of it."
U ' ; : ' .

1 2
2 "

a-

This food Is just the tbinsf for Colts and
eincic in picuuiu wnmuon, jiinrvm ieras una
and . me loretiiosl vets oi the state indorse U w sueli ns Wasorr Funis, IrauOur JiCff l"oxl Is also used hv wome of our ht r t l'oultrv i:ntsers: it U utrvn.-- . cheaaand Creel y.

ttd reliable. Ask your .ilcujer or icuU to'MuuUatlau Focil Co., cm llowtrd tiU, S. K, Cal.
"

STRANG, Druiat, Affent, Medford. Ore.


